Uniforms for September 2019: Notice for Junior and Senior School Parents
All returning and new parents of the Junior and Senior Schools are invited to come to campus
on Saturday, June 1st, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for a fitting and order session with our
school uniform provider, Top Marks.
Top Marks and TCS staff will be on hand in the Cirne Commons to measure your child,
answer your questions and assist you in completing an order. (Directions to Cirne Commons
are provided below.)
To guarantee delivery before the start of school in September, Top Marks requests that they
receive completed measurements, order forms and payment information prior to July 1, 2019.
If you are unable to attend the June 1st session, there are three other ways you can order
uniform items:
1. TCS school store staff will be available to measure your child and fax your order
weekdays from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. up until June 13th.
2. Order online at www.topmarks.ca (using the password TCS01).
3. Fax or email the Order Form and Measurements summary to Top Marks at 514-344-5350
or info@topmarks.ca. (Click here to download updated order forms for 2019-2020, which
include separate sizing charts for boys and girls.)
For guidance about taking measurements or placing orders, Top Marks Customer Service is
available at 800-667-7105 (within Canada), 514-344-5454 (internationally) or
info@topmarks.ca.
Directions to the Cirne Commons
Parents are asked to access Cirne Commons via LeVan Hall. Enter campus from the Rose
Glen Road entrance, on the east side of the School, just north of Ward Street. Parking is
available just inside the Rose Glen Road entrance, on the left. LeVan Hall is directly in front
of the passenger drop-off circle; once you enter LeVan Hall, head up the stairs and continue
straight ahead through to Cirne Commons (signage will direct you). Click here for directions
to TCS.

